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,i', BED and Breakfast from
: Torquay - spiritual home of

' the infamous Fawlty Towers
r: BBC comedy fame - has been
:amed the world's best in TripAdvi-
sor's 2019 Travellers' Choice" awards.

The Travellers' Choice awards take
inro account the quality and quantity
oi uaveller reviews and opinions
specific to each award category; the
hallmarks of Travellers' Choice win-
ners are remarkable service, quality
and value.

'lhe 25 Boutique B&B' on Avenue
Road is a million miles away from
Basil Fawlty's fictional hotel - and a
cur above B&Bs across the globe,'so
iar as TripAdvisor's commentator$ -..
are concerned. It was the only US
business to make it to a world numl
ber one ranking in 2019. No other
lIK business achieved that last year
in the Travellers' Choice 20LB
at-ards, be it hotel, guesthouse or
B&8. . "

\\lnning the world's best B&B
c:o\\Tr is, The 25's many fans believe,
restament to the incredible guest
sravs international and UK guests
erperience. This is the latest award
picked up by this ultra-srylish B&B
and joins a growing number of high-
lr renowned awards 'The 25' has
i\ on to date.

In 2018, the property scooPed Tri-
p \dl'isor's Travellers' Choice Arvard,
placing them in the top five in the
tIK and top ten B&Bs in the World;
',rinning first place in 2019 puts the
:cing on the cake.

Adding to the award-taliY, B&B
iron.silver for "B&B of the Year" at
\-isit England's Tourism Excellence
i',,,-&rds, and topped that being
u-ro\\Tled "Unique B&B of the Year"
ar the,LA B&B Awards.

'1he 25 Boutique B&B' in TorquaY
.,ras operied under four years ago by

PThe 25 inTorquay
named best B&B in
theworld

Cindy-Lou Dale

We created our own ideal
place to stay atThe 25

and are thrilled so many
people love what we do

ANDY BANNER-PRICE

its hands-on owners, Andy ".0Iulian Banner-Price.
Andy said: "We were absolutely

thrilled to hear that'The 25'has been
named the Best B&B in the World.
We love creating special and memo-

rable experiences for our guests and
receiving their excellent rer.iervs
makes our hard rvcirk trull' rervard-
ing. It's fantastic." He added: 11\re

created our o\\TI ideai place to staY at
The 25 and are thrilled so manr'peo-.
ple love rrhat rve dol

Iulian said: "\\'e literallv took manr-
areas of the building back to the
brick and started again. It n-as an
oppomrnit)' to make sure rve did
everything right: from high pressure
showers to sockets in the right plac-
es, but it's much more than that. It's
all the little touches that make us

such a unique, special place to stayJ'
"That's righti Andy said, 'dail

home baked goodies in your room
pillorr mist, mood lighting, han<
rt:ritten notes, Elemis toiletries, bath
room GVs, movies on demand
\\-e'\'e ufed to think of everything"

The 25 Boutique B&B has six ven
different bedrooms, all rvith cuttinl
edge design b1, ,{ndv and the lates
technologv b), former IT Manage
Iulian. It is a short n alk from the sea
front r.ia the grounds of Torre Abbey
and another ten minutes from thr
main harbour area of Torquay.
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